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UIERNMENT SENDS NINE, SUNDAY REDiITAL MERITS

MEN:TD IMPERIAL VALLEY ENTjIDSIASTID REipUNBE

Federal Training Men to Be Sent to ONLY S]]IALL AUDIENCE PRESENT
McDevit Project to Take Course —YROGI]t]OI OF'UNSUAL'OErm

NOTED MEN OF,AMERICA TO BE PRESENT DR J A Mc Under SpedaHsts, CLOSES SU AY MCITALS;

.SUPREME .COURT- J
LEAN, DR. W. O. THOMPSON OF OHIO, GOVERNOR DAVIS. AND — .. ' ' ''" ' -"' '', EIGHT FIGHTING QUINTETS ARRIVE ON CA]]IYUS FRESII Os :.FII X

'S

COMPLEl'E.
—JUSTICES—WILL —BE-ON-CAMPUS PROGRAM —-¹ine-federa]-training-men-from-the The - de]rnrtment- of- mui]c —of-,~e —-MSTRICTVICTORIES TO ENTER STATE'xP~~Km".-~fpg~LL,~esp

university'are being sent, by the gov- Uuiversity Presented a* 'harming MENT—TWIN FALLS: HOOP 'ARTISTS .ARETE:TODAY'TO WORK
~ ~ ~

GRAB A DATE OR FRIIlAY the Imperial Valley to take training audience in the Ar]ditor]um Sunday

ernment to El Centro, California, in vespe'r,program to'n rapprec]at]vs OFII'. EFFECTS OF LONG JAUNT

Jnaugura] Ball and "Clarence" Will lege dance„given by the A. rE. F. which won, the instant aPprova] of 4 the verdant skypiece next Thurs-
4'e.Student Contributions to The Club in the gymnasium Friday even-

The men will be handled there for the hearers. + day, the 17th of Ireland and any 4a perio4 of two years on the com- p

'.The formal .inau
and presentation of cups and medals ~....Mi]]an and accompanied by Mr, d)]ck- + pus on or after this date with- O'' Ahead for Much Coveted

munity plan, during which time they
Program —First Inauguration ing following the championship game ~ ... Ava Maria, sung by Mrs. Dnv]d Mc- + Frosh who appears on the cam- 4 Dopsters See 'Big North-Soith Scrap

will be receiving practical training in
'H. U ham new'esid

'T e ormal inauguration of Dr. A. to the winners in the tournament. the methods used in the .Imperial
inson, on. the y]o]in, Mrs.. Sharp at + out the festive headgear known O'u iip

versit will:take I

'H. Up am, new'resident of the uni- The game will be called at seven Valley at government expense.
'he organ nnd ]I]]ss Clark at the Piano, + as the green beanie, will do so at t'

«»tyr Wi]I take p'«6 On Tueaday O'C1OCk Sharp, Prenentatien Of Cupn..... 'Vron the greateat aPpreC]nt]On, frodn + the peril Of hia life.
and Wednesday, the 29th and 30th of This project is being financed and indications point to the mon/;o and medals will be held in the Audi- .. tbc audience. The cloudy .after arroz + Signed, the Executioner's Club + successfulthis month. The event will be of ar-wi e o par- torium at 8:30 and at nine o'lock, h'

I V B 'th gave" sacred'a'"eo'
ccess s a e 's et a tourna-

'ent into the Imperial Valley with men ver pu on y t e Universityticulnr significance, for it will be the the dance will start in the Gym. An a very severe case of tuberculosis. e ic epartment here when eightme a ]rr cii o 6 ]]n versify extension of time hns been granted so M . M D tt, who h s not only re artt]rem ]i )].. high school fives compete Thursdaof Idaho hns been so honored, nnd that a corn ]etc ro rnm ma bey i d his health but also made n of reverence ova." r]ke audience wbic41 ~ and Friday at. the gymnasium for
ompe urs ay

leading men from n]] parts of the coun- danced. in churc]r. 1he stat wide honors. All district su-try will be present to witness the
ceremony. h o sibiliti of th 11 fo th beautiful ]yr]c v ]6; OI ifrs. McM]]]a.. IUhlIPIIDhTlAU UlhUT y to mam nN ha e ow been

]46auty wh]c]r went ' y, epartnlen't
p-

(ggUUg[~( [gg g fg[t I played, and credentials have been re-The presidents of most of the west-
ern colleges and universities will re-

men will use during their two year straight to the hearts of the audience. from the respective teams of eachresent, their schools, while members of this T]re number was I'epeated when theSTUDENTSWILLPRESENTPOP-.of the faculty and.alumni of eastern
4 ti th ill b given a piece of unstinted applause which the nuinber ULAR PLAY—WAS DECIDED igh P.and southern institutions will rob-4p the tract for their own. wns accorded, refused to be stilled till HIT IN EASTERN CITIES 'ive management of the meet is in the.ably be present.

In selecting the men three points the singer reappear~. charge of 'Felix Plastino, who is woik-
Among the noted men who will be

YE S SNO JUNIORS UNDEE r taken into consideration. Their Chorale and Prayer frorrr t]re Goe- Booth Tarking on s play Clarence g ar to make the affair o'e which
se >s

.present is Dr. W. O. Thompson, resi-
dent of the Universit of Ohio, who

s 'resi
IN FINAL GAAIE OF SEASON ability to withstand the intense heat h'uite bj Boe]]man and Chant di

dICOB ~ 4 ~ GA]]IE FAST of the valley which of course took A our and the processional March
t ic uie oe a

60 c f
wns president 'of Miami Universitsi y t th nature of their disa-,] d b Miss Gertrude Christen ntwhen Dr. Uphnm was graduated from versity. The play with its origina] ful whi h teamtht t't t' D. Tha ins i u ion. r. ompson has p] ' th b t ba k tba]] t]icy bility. Married men Were given Pref the organ, were especia]]y beaut

caste had a successful "run" in New pf the district in the
'

u w c earns would represent twro

erence because It is thot that they numbers a
Ydnrk year before last and was re- iston Frida ni ht w nwill not be as npt to give uP the w]t]r the Sabbath air which seem d to
g d 't imiar ent usiay, g een often mentioned q

scheme as single men nnd third men fiood the auditorium.for cabinet positions, having been Thursday night with a score of 20 io 2. Chicago last winter. Since then n f at C ]d '
d,« ing u esac in a hard, foughtaCtive in the wnr in civilian relief The Frosh aqua,d outPlayed the .' The closing number, The Ange us, part of the company„]Iproject is successful it is the plan of

a i Rink at the Pianowork, and serving as a member of Juniors throughout the first half P]ayed by Frrnnie Rink at 6 nno ththe McDevitt company to develop an- n a s came ou victorious of thethe Agricultural commission of the when t]46 score stood 14 to 2. The ' ' A
Fc]come Gar]ock on t e " ing "Clarence." The plot is modem> s rrrenth distr] t',to, thn hsother similar pro]ect in Arizona'United States which visited'ui'Ope Juniors showed good team work but „h C]nrk Rns]r'at the organ, was of un- I -ht

Select Nine Idahon'ne
ou hf, forfh n ' g oun 6 as among the

g a . Dr. Thompson will were weak in basket shooting.
Th

' h b I usual nierit, nnd brought forth n izes the boy and girl of about seThe nine men who have been se ec-
a ]ause.

- con en ers or e state cuP.
p akers at the innug -

I
']iis g™gave the champions]i]P t d f th U

' f Id h s, m I t d aPP]ause teen years as no one but Booth Tnrk- Th h obf'ted from the University o a o are a o 'e anager as ino
ration. fo the Freshmen. During &6 ent p. Burre]], Hume A. Knutson, J. Cox, The entire program was of more ington could wi h his clever interpre- that they w'll arriv i Mo o T

, p i t o
I

series the 1reshmen have shown their I. Kitch, W. Matthews, L. Schroeder, than ordinary merit, nnd was deserv- tntion of youthful characters. day in order to o k off th ff
'"y P o superiorit in passing and making Sne]son, and J. Sparks. These men ing of a much larger attendance than The caste presenting the play in of @e Iong trip b f t 'h

oscow fo the occasion, it baskets whenever an OPening for n
will be on the project by the twent - wns accorded. Sunday's Program is Moscow inc]udes the foHowing: meet Pocatello will in aB probabil

is thought probable. This mnn has shot was'presenter]. fifth of the monfh, Perhaps the last for the current year Mike Thometz in the rO]e of ity come ns the reprenentatiVe Of
done much to stimulate the early l]iss Watson —Referee. "Clarence" attempting throughout district, altho no definite word has
growth and development of the uni-']nc-up: the play to demonstrate the truth of been rece]ved by the department to

, ami „der his administration p„h 'ancers.
UD EDS PRADTIDE EDR 'ETA IIOOP ARTISTS

much of the basis for the school s Fve]yn Brothers well-informed." This is not the first Boise high's fighting quintet mnnriged
:present high standard of ideals and Fd;th Coo]rer Phoebe Jane Hunt rrrrsta arrl Off IIITBOOOOAL pENNANY

time he has demonstrated his dramas- io walk sway with. the iree pass to
scholarship was established Dr Mc-I Nancy Long I]da MacMi]]nn gggggag Iggil[g Vigil ic ability before the Pub]ic. Mr. Tho- Moscow,. and is reported. as coming
Lean is at present the resident of the luau]f6 p]r]]]]pp] .. The]ma Hare metz held a prominent part success- up with a bunch of hoop artists in-
'University of Manitoba, at WinniPeg'ert]rn Smith Norma Cowgi]] fully in "The Am'nzons" Inst year nnd tent only on taking back with them
-'Canada. ]]ary Van Gr]so G]ndys Hnstre Sixteen girls reported for tryouts By winning two games f«m the is a member'of the debating team. the si]ver 'trophy. Drig~

'
p . riggs, e spec-

Governor D. W. Davis will also be in tennis last Thursday night after Sig Alphs, champions of the second John McCnBam who ns Mrs Pinny t
:in attendance; and will act as chair- the basketball game The regular section, the Bet's, chamPions of the Cora's governess, enact with real will again compete as district number
iman at the inauguration ceremony. MllDtIIDIA AIAgp pAHPCDT practice nights will be on Tuesday first section, won the Inter Mural ability the part of n natural heart- eightrs represent tive
'Other state officials of considerable tHlllUIIL IIUllll UMIILILIII and Thursday and any others inter- Basketball championship for the 1920- breaker faded nll other contestants. From the
prominence, members of the supreme hl I Ihl h Illlhi'lllllfllllp ested in trying out are requested to 21 sea o . The flapper, Cora Wheeler, spoiled north, Couer d'Alene will enter from

plgggn pygmy ggg[gtIgg report at the gymnasium at that time., The first game, p]ayed March 10 seventeen year old daugh o ~ district 1, nnd is reported as having
Miss Watson said the contestants ]t d;n n 19 to 10,~ctory for the Wheeler, who is very well repre - the strongest team in the pan handle.

'Bureau of Education, and delegates will be chosen through a Pro Betas. The game was hard fought ted by Fleefn Brennan,.is tormented She will be accompanied by a twenty'-
%rom all the educational institutions The Men's Glee Club of the Un'- elimination which will begin immedi- and we]I p]ayed a]though the Betns throughout the play by her younger two piece high school band and If
of the state, ns well as many promi- versity presented t]heir annual home ately. It was aliio stated the gymna- were nt no time iu danger brother, a.boy having the distin- support counts for anything,
inent citizens, will be here. concert Friday evening to an audi- sium would be open spring vacation guished honor of being expelled from should mnke a whirlwind of a'ight.

n spite of the fact that the affair ence of students, faculty and towns- and time set aside for the g's to The second game, played March 12,"'hree boarding schools within a year Kellogg and Moscow will represent~I be treated, by extreme simplicity, poop]e that all but fi]]ed the audi- practice. was also a Beta victory, the score be-
or so. This part 's taken by Joe districts 2 and 3 respectively, and are

6 presence of so many noted figures torium. The program was p]easing- ing 19 to 11. It was a much closer
Moore, brother of Josephine oore expected to put up a strong figh to

will make the inauguration of Presi- ]y presented and was well received. ALL NORTHWEST BASKET game, the first ha]f being compara- the famous Danseuse. keep the cup in the northern part of
s]ent Upham a landmark in the history The first. number on the program BALL TEAM ANNOUNCED tively even. During the last half the

Cameron King as Mr. Wheeler poi" the state.
Betas succeeded in gaining a subh

:o'f the university. consisted of Idaho songs, which were
stantial lead, which ey he t ug- trays &th real talent the man of af- Twin Fn]]s Dete

The inauguration program hns been presented with a snap and vigor that By J. Fred Bohler.
out the balance of the game

faim, both fi ancial and of the hen&; It is impossible from any out
outlined by a committee of deans. At added much to the charm of these fa- p, I, N. News nnd Pearl Stalker,'he incomPeten vidence to

;ni]inr campus 6]]ass]cs. Gold ca«ls, Director of Athletics at the State These games give the Betas the step-mother, who sobs herself through

Tuesday evening, March 9, 8 p m r spe]]ing out the wo ds, "Ida]r~, lda]ro, College of Washington nnd advisory Inter-blurs] championship and the the play with abundant self-pity.

Eeceptlon at Rldenbaugh hall, in Rnh R h" were used with efrec, the member of the Basketball Rules.corn- Sig Alphs.runners-up. Everyone is in love with Clarence
nd th I' th t it ] k

honor of the visitors and g esQ. singers keeping time to the music. mittee of the National Collegiate Ath- The phi Deltas and University C]ub down to the Irish maid, Della (Mar- as tho T in Falh and Co d'Al
Nine p. m., Inaugural ball, under The singers then donned fez caps, letic Association, representing the p]ayed a game Mph 12 4 decide garet Mrms). 'll o tt both

the auspices of the Associated Stud- nnd arranged themse]ves to form n Western District. third place in the league, the game Bethel Collins as Mrs. Martyn, sec- the finn]s
ents of the University of Idaho. Position on All-Northwest being won by the Phi Deltas 24 to 12. retary to Mr. Wheeler, and Doy Mc- through an a]most undefenM se~n,

%6 nesday, March 30, 9 a. m., The Gypsy Love Song by Russe] Forward, D~o, U. of Ore n; Kinley as Mr. Stem, grass-widower, and the former five ho]ds a nan
Scott was highly appreciated. Katy forward. Rich, Whitman CoBege; ccn- ENGLISH CLUB HOID ]]IEETls]G and the object, of Cora's love, corn" victory over the Boise

Ten a. m., Inauguration; Governor Mahone, by the quartet, composed of ter, H. Lnthhm U of Oregon; gua Capital City lads, however, nrr.

Messrs. Bangs, A thur, Scott I d Le- Hunter, U. of Idaho; guard, McIvor, The English club held it regu] As a basketball player Leon Wood-I not to be discounted, as they wiR g
the new president by Dr. E. A. Bryan, glar won hearty approval. '.S. C. venin at t]re row makes a fme butler

~

on the floor with much the same hne

Prelude in C minor by the orchestra "In picking these teams consider- Delta Gamma house. Plans were Now that you are acquainted with up as they 'had last year when they

w s espccin]]y P]em]ng and showed able consideration has been given the made concerning th preductfon of the popular and talented caste you put up the long. remembered fight
remarMb]6 technique and charm. judgment of the other coaches of the "C]arence " n Booth - Tnrkingto are cordially invited to see the great- against the whir]wind outfit from

I Beautifu] Annabel Lee and I Imve two conferences, and their choices comedy. L ter in th v 1 M; est dramatic production that has ever Driggs. Moscow, state leaders foi

y " You Sunday made decided hite with were collected and compi]ed before Evadna Rob rts ent itai d th 6] b been presented at the university. Af- three successive seasons, this year

singing of "America" the benediction the audience. the final selections. members wjt]r a ~ ioca] so]o nnd pro ter viewing four acts of this inter- seems to be wholly out of the run-

and a recessional. The faculty nnd The solo dance by Josephine Moore„',h: ]in-. 6sting, witty and thoroughly humor- ning, and but little is expected from
'For second forward, there is little fcssor Cherrow]t gave reai n,rs

istudents of the school of music I was accorded heart apPlause and the to choose from bet een Rich of from Julius Caesar and Poe'us plot you wrl] reluctan y eave e ome own ive.

render numbers at various tiines in'dancer was f'orced fo contribute tv;o Whitman, Stinson of O. A. S., oe Raverr. saying >'The play's the thing." Thursday morning a conference of
'the program. The university orc s extra numbers before the audience of Id~ho nfrd Wnpnto of Wiilnmette

the coaches of the respective teams,
'tra will play the processional and the wou]d ]et her rest. Rich has a slight edge because of his TO)I JACKSON VISITS will be held to discuss ru]es, elect

recessional. Tom Jackson, 'I]4 of the schoo] of officers of the Idaho State Interscho-

As to Dr. A, H. UPhnm, the new Laugh]ng Song nnd Idaho Fair. T]46
I
worker and a good dodger and drib- fIHa LENT TEIL IIIIIT forestry, who is in'charge of the ]og-

president, the students and o " rs appearance of the ensemble was ver> t b]ei, the Ed. Rut]edge Iimmary Opponents. The I c]ub men
'h 6 to become ac-'ve already had tim 14]easirrg, and fully uP to the stanJard "Hunt r of Idaho is named for the There will be no classes Thursday Co. at C]ark]a, is on the campus n.- will Inter in 'the forenoon show'he
quainted with him, nnd feel a liking ]4] Gamma De]ta init] visitors around the campus nnd the

offensive guard posititon. Although afternoon. This holiday is extended tend]ng t 6 P amma a
for their new prexy.

he played forward in previous sen- to the student body so that they mny ation.. r, ac son a r s
play its first game in the preliminary.

Upham hns been at the univer-
"During the few short months that 1Vho Is C]nrencel sons, 6 wns site o guar is eah'f d t nrd this be able to attend the inter-scholastic students of the school of forestry on

n ]ion with t]re elimination match, nnd in the even-
Heard nt Errg]]s]r c]n]4 meeting: year, where he hns done very eff66- basket ball games. Just because ihe Pro]4]ems

sity, he hns become immensely pop-
Esther M. {Presenting possibility nf give work, easily outscoring his op- there are no classes, don t drive over togging v tween the winners of the nfternocu,

1

ubrr with both faculty and students,"
t'"odncint" Bo«]4 Trrrg]upton's ]>]ny-) Ponents. His ability to make long to the Dorm or some of the sorority».err many op en]n:. in thi work fo:

said Executive Secretary Parsons. He "n'cd. li yoo de ide ro ha e the rho.'hots makes 'Idm a rainahie man for hon es end pari aii afternoon in a .:,*-e rra inc" .,r,

(Continned on Page 4.) li'ii ha e to wire ror Clarence'." .isis posision» g corner Attend those games . v ]ro lpn- to '-
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THE UNIVPAQIITY'ARGQNAUT

f>ublished weekly by the. Associated
Students of the Univer>nty ot Idaho.''

. 'Entered at the Postoffice at Moscow,
1(h>ho,.as secend class mail mattei;

Rs>tea; The Argonaut is delivered to
. »>I'stuIients payln'g the A. 8. Q. I, fee
~thbatifarther ~.To.all others,
%ha subscription is )%I,ttwo doliaxs)
%r the o>Qsge yeai; bIJ thi copy, 19c.

:ESITORIAL 'STAFF
O. H. Swanstfom.'.; ..r Editor fn Chief

1

SPEC>eL a>>>TORB
bfercedes Jones............Features
Gladys Hastle...............Society
Elva Wilkinson... Women's Athletics
Eugene 'ackman.....Athletic Editor
Walter Toevs .....,.......Exchange
L(fuis 'oas .;...............Rewrite

Reporters
, Ted Sherman, Qustav Bjork, Har-

iiett Ensign,'i(fargaret Duboii, Don-
«ld'cott, Ted Lamphexe, Haxold Cor-

rae on, Jack Armstiongr

SUSINESS STAFF
3%aifnori E. 1k'sier',Bnsinef>s Ranager
Carl Burke.......Assistant Idanag(>r'

The University Argonaut, is a char-
ter member of 'the Western Inter-Col-
legiate Press Association.

TO,THE,A6 STUDENTS.
It has. been brought'o the.editor's

(Ittentfon that a number of Ag stu-

dents who assisted In preparing copy
for the Ag special number of the

gonaut, were more or less miffed

,because certain of their articl s were

not published, while space was given

to a number of "feature" articles, and

other matter not pertaining to the
college of agriculture.

For the benefit of those not ac-
.quainted with the situation which con-
fronts the staff in publishing the
Argonaut, we offer the following
comments: The feature columns,

story on the Press Association and a
few other articles were prepared by

the editor while returning from Salt
'ake. They were 'o the p>4uting

office Thursday night, and, werc set
up. The regular night composer,

, who sets the Argonaut, left town Fri-
day, and contrary to expectations, did

not return until Tuesday afternoon.
As a matter of accomodation, the

two day operators (ht the shop came to
the office at 7 o'lock Monday night
arid set composition until 1 o'lock,
when they announced that they were
tired out and were going home. Dur-
ing this time, tbe only copy they se'.,

other than Ag news, was the bask(>t-

half story, and the social items.
(Members of the regular staff were
on hand ail this time, to read proof,
make a dummy for the I>aper, and to
write, heads, and one of them at J.ast,
did not get home till 2 a. m.

Due to the great amount of compo-
sition which is set in the Star-Mirror
offlce, and the limited equipment on
hand to be used, no Argonaut, copy
can be set during the morning of »ub-
lication of the Argonaut. Hence the
paper had to be assembled from the
copy which was set and corrected.

, There was uo possible means of get-
ting the other items contributed hy the
Ags into the'pecial issue.

The regular staff regrets tlmt this
situation had to occur, but. it was a
matter beyond control. Jt is hoped
that with a more thorov-b appreci-
ation on the part of the Ags of the
difficulties under which the paper was
published, that their ire will be»>olli-
fied, and that kicks, if any, are regis-
tered where >bey properly belong, and
not against the anatomy of the re "u-
lar stafi'.

(The Ag material which was >lot

published last week, aud is still suit-
able for publication, is bei»g used this
meek.)

WI>at One Student Thinks ui the
Lawyers.

It has oi'ten been whispered over the
campus that a student who is iveap-
able of getting-by in any other college
invariably choses law. This, no
doubt, accounts for the self-evident
fact that the iiiw school is charncter-
ized by stude»ts of doubtful iut ili-
gence, wbo have the despicable habit
of parking along the wall on the sec-
ond, floor of the "Ad" building aud
polluting the atmosphere with an ob-
noxious fiow of child's prattle, to the
utter disgust of the brilliant aud
capable stud(>ate registered in other
schools.

We have repeatedly asked ourselves
why these self-proclaimed fore»sic
artists, who have so loudly aud voci-
ferously announced their superior in-
tellect, rank forth in scholarship
among the colleges in this University,
We have been successful in formulat-
ing but one conclusion; that they are
unable to evolve from the prov rbfal
eave man habit of orating instead of
acting, thus failing to indulge in
sufficient expenditure'f brain and
energy in preparation for class room
duties. If they were only capable of
realizing how futile have been their
attempts to mal(e the rest nf vs he-
lieve them of impo>",(»>ee, J>y their en-
deavors to rvn the A. S. JJ. J., >bey
would immediately cease to d(g~de
e

THE UNMIRSITY ARGONAUT TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1921.

When we look at the co-eds rosy„
ing the campus these March days we
are reminded that there 'are still some
people in this .world who are tryf»g to
make both ends meet.

the University by their unwelcomed
presence.
,.-,It is. not our purpose in'his article

to >Lttempt to hand iayone the old
enamelled raspberry. 'We are >1>erely

speaking fog'lie go'od of 'the Upiver-
sity. Therefore, do not misconstrue
our purpose 'In advoc'ating the removal
of the lawyers to a separate and'se-
cluded school, that the appearances,
before @e public eye, of another such
atrocity as last year's'addition of the
Law School Argonaut may be pre-
vented. By'.

across, but it, is rumored that as Mos-
cow's prospects for a champions)>fp

te~ are rather more than . hazey,
their support will be more restricted
this year.

The'students are not asked for con-
tributions. They are o5'ered seven
rattling 'good games of basketball and
numerous feat'urea of eriteitain'n>ent,

for the. paltry sum of a dollar and a
half. That is at the rate of less than
twenty-two cents per game, with all
the extra entertainment thrown, in.
You can't afford not to go.

Let's dig up the check book and go
after a ticket right now, and make
this tournament a flnancial success.
And don'. forget that the members of
the teams here this week are mission-
aries for Idaho. Send them back with
an unquenchable desire to make
Idaho their Alma Mater.

The first piece of oNce equipment
that a lot of law students are going
to need fs a wall to lean again'st.

We get a lot of kick from writing
this stuff. In fact, we still use'a
cushion on our study'h>LIr.

BI6 BEND STORE
219 W. Third St.

New and Second-Hand goods.
A good as new No. o Oliver Type-
writer for $25.00 cash. This is a bar-
gain.

THE FACULTY JERKS
Slightly over a week ago one of

the memI>ers of the team Preparing
for a Idaho-British Columbia debate
received a warning informing him
that he was dangerously low in schol-
arship. He was not, however, put on
probation. At lo,o'lock on the >non>-

ing before the debate he was inform-
ed, that he would not be allowed to
sf>eak,. because of low scholarship,
It was 'necessary for, another toersad
hii speech.

One finds it a sore task indeed tn
attempt to hunt out either the fair-
ness or the reason»blrness. of this
act on, the part'of th'e faculty.. Giving
those authorities who're responsible
for the affair all credit for the abBity
to judge of the fitness of things that
is due a university professor, it be-
comes apparent that the deed was
actuated by one of two motives:
Either those who commanded the.de-
baters withdrawal were desirous of
making a sensational display of
authority, perhaps with the idea in
mind of "teaching a lesson," or they
sought ifi this wsy tn take nut some
I.ersonal spite.

The preliminary object of pro-
bation is to improve the scholorship
of the student. When put on pro-
bation the student is forbidden to
take part in any ex-cus(icula activi-
ties, thus giving him every oppor-
tunity to bring himself up in his
studies. This is very much as it
should be. But how, we ask, was the
eel olarship of this debate>. improved
bv putting him o>I pro»atio» on the
ave of the debate? He canuo> raise
his standing ia one duy And it
seems that the University might have
ruu just as smooti>ly had the fellow
been allowed to remain on the team
until after the debate. All of his
hard work was done. IIis speech
was written and memorized. Evening
would have seen the end of bis
forensic activities. The time was
passed when his participation in the
debate Could injure his scholarship.

Had the probation been started at
tbe time that the warning was sent,
there would have been little cause for
complaint. Two ways out would have
ibeen possible.: The debater himself
would have had an opportunity to
raise his standing sufficiently to al-
low him to take his part in the argu-
ment, or, in case he was not rible to
do this, then. would have been time
for another speaker to acquaint him-
self with the part sufflciently well fo
make a creditable delivery.

But certain >uembers of the faculty
could not see these things. Eeither
through narrowness or spite they
"jerked" one of the regular members
of the debating team. The only thing
that their aet,accomplished was to
contribute largely toward the loss of
tbe debate.

(Si»gned) A STUDENT.

DR. W. M. HATFIELD
Ostepathic Physician

Phones: Office 48
Residence 93

Gets Busy on Songs
If you should. happen to 1>ave a bril-

liant inspiration one of these days,
jot it down. Why? Because the annu-
al Stunt Fest and Song Contest is
coming soon, and ideas of all sorts
are accepted. The stunt prize goes
to the class whose stunt has been
most truly representative of college
life. The song prize gold to those
whose song excells in harmony, clever
ideas and effective presentation.

The Seniors have already begun to
make plans for their songs and stunt.
Other classes are advised to get busy
and do likewise. In previous years
things have been neglected until al-
most the same week as the Stunt
fest. Make your plans now. Give the
public the best entertainmnt you can.
A word to the wise is sufficient.

EfE 8PKlhLISt
DR. N. M. PURVIANCE

Of 6lobe Optical ge.
Hest In the Nerthwest

LEWISTON, IDAHO

J.N. FRIEDIAII'S
We bet the f'ellow who painted

Mona Lisa took his inspiration from

the face nf a chaperon at a .ollege
dance, after she had watched one

couple dance a st»aight program on

about six square feet of floor space.

Harness and Shoe Re-
pair Shop

Full line of Men's shoes
and rubbers

507 S. Main St.
Moscow, Ida.

Electives.
Bung: "I heard that your old man

died of hard drink."
Starter; "Yes, poor fellow. A cake

of ice dropped on his head.—Sun
Dodger.

"SUIHMER IN 1YINTER»
You may make your home a pyradise
of summer warmth and cheerfulness
in coldest weather by installing the
patented CaloriC Pipeless Fu>s>ace.
Comfort and satisfaction guaranteed
in writing to every CaloriC purchaser.
Over 100,000 satisfied users. You take
no chances. Order NOW.

About the only amusement which

DOOLEY'S
SPIZZERINIIlUM SIIVS-- For

HAND PAINTED
CHINA

GLASSWARE
CROCKERY

DINNER SETS
125 E. 3rd St.

VAN TILBORG
& OAKES

The women's novelty shops 1» New

York are offering a new contributfi>n
to the success of spring styles. It is
iu the form of a tiny silken bag, filled
with sand or iron filiiu s. The little
bags are attached to the hem of:.'xe
ncv,'er sport skirts aud add a sun»lt>

efrect. They also keep the skirt fr.m
sli> ping up under the we(>rer's beltt

The Sigma Nus openly vaunt tbe
number of engag.ment.s tb'at have

been announced from the group this
spring, but the Eiwetas has had more
cases of mumps th»n any other grnup.

Every man hkes to IIut himselt on

the back aud heii,.v that he is the
hardest workiag little russ that ever
tr~ I the green sward.

A Iot of people have asked who >s

writing this kolum. We got slammed

M'ELBOY PLOMBINO OO.

eI2 S. Mala Street The place to get your gro-
ceries and fresh fruit and
vegetables.+'IPEI ESs

e

FURNACE PHONE 94

Complete assortment of

FASTER HATS

Styled to the minute yet

moderately priced

Spring and $1Immer Woolens

for that Nifty Suit are arnvmg

Inspect them and place you orders for future de-
livery.

MOSCOW MILLIIIERY

SCHWARZ, Tailor
Do you realize that spring is here? Timl;„for that
house cleaning. The easiest, simplest w'ay to do it
is with a Royal Vacuum sweeper, one recommended
by the University of Idaho. Come in and see us or
call us and we will demonstrate it.for you.

ICE CREAM

VANILLA QUART

BRICKS and all other
kinds of fancy ice cream.

Why Pay More?
The Electric Shop
On 3rd St. opposite postoffice Phone 251

SUPPORT TIIE TOIJRN jilFNT.
The a»»va> interscholastic l>asket-

Ibali tournament is only two days
away. Frou> a standpoint of material
good tt> the University, this tourn-
ment has more value than perhaps
any varsity athletic event, or «ven
tbau Any season's activities, For the
firs time In their lives, some seventy
or eighty of Idaho's finest, moat veriie
aud wide awake high school stutlents
have an opportunity for first hand in-
formation of college life, aud the rich-
ness ai>d value of collegiate education.
These men, from eve>~ section of the
state, will come here, receive their iui-
pressions of our University, aud then
return to their home schools u»d
towns, to dissiminate those impres-
sions. And every high school boy who
comes here, is a missionary sent out
from the University, to spread its m(.s-
sage broadcast throughout the state.
Needless to say, everyone of us will
make an attempt to see that our
guests receive the right kind of im-
pressions, and that he goes away
from here bear1ug the right sort of
message for the fellows at home.

But that is not the exterit of our
responsibilities. We must accord a
hearty material support to the tourna
ment. Coach Eelley, aud MacMiliau,
the athletic department, aud many of
the prominent letter men of the
campus, have devoted countless hours
in getting things in readiness for the
tournament. This time and labor has
been expended without thought of
remuneration or glory. The cast of
finovci»g rucb a. tournament is a
J>rnblem in sn srva>1 s srhooJ, J», the
>tax'. years, the svppnrt of the J.enJ>le
and stvdrn>s of Moscow has been a
big factnr I» J>vt>f»>. 'the tovv»arne»t

L I B E-RT Y

Marshall Neelan's

"GO AND GET IT"

Wednesday and Thursday, March 16 and i7

THEDA BARA

in "Kathleen Mavourieen" '

Friday and Saturday, March 18 and 19

The Shop That Always Features
Trade-Marked, Advertised, Goods
Folks nowadays are familiar with the most popular
brands of goods.
This information is easily gained from the maga-
zines and newspapers.

We feature such goods because they are easy to sell
and because their makers back them with a guar-
antee. And the fixed price which usually prevails,
protects you against unscrupulous dealers.

The manufacturer's advertising is an insurance
bond of quality.

If you see it advertised —save time by coming
directly to our store

The shop that features mell-known brands

QQggfg tlgm II> JNELRY STORE
'WHERE QUALITY COUNTS'.

E, BOLLES, Proprfotnr.

MOSCOW

CREAMERY CO.

Cold Storage Market Phone 7 Grocery Phone 291
HAGAN & CUSHING COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail
Butchers and Packers

"Idaho Pride" Lard, Bacon and Hams
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full line of fresh fruits and vegetables in season
IF IT'S TO EAT, WE HAVE IT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE and
MERCHANT TAILORING

Corner of Third and Washington Streets
Moscow, Idaho

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

~has not been censored, war taxed, or
Iaffected by the "profltears" .fs the .'

girl making her first aPPearanee Sunday afternoon stron on the N.,p.
in an I sweater, or a'raternity pin, tracks
is about as self conscious as a sure
thu'mb 'onder if th'e high cost, oi living

has hit the man in the moon yet?
They say that the big colleges ale

always taking the good professors If some students brains were T.N.T.
away from the smaller colleges. That they wouldn't explode with enough

accounts for a lot of ours. force to blow the dust out of'their
ears.

Mary had a little skirt;
It hung around her knee Aint it funny how the fellow who

. Aud everywhere that Mary went, beats your time with your best girl

The fellows all were sure to be. Is, such a good for nothing, onery nin-
compoop that honest to Gosh vou

Wonder what excuse ou>: terocer don't see how any girl could fall for

will offer for his high prices now? him?

Sugar has droPped one hundred and

'fifty per cent in price, but it still

costs a fellow six bits to,take a girl DRAY & STORAGE,
to the confectionary, after a dollar COMPANY
dance which followed a thirty-flve

cent show,'nd "Merciful Heavens,

G(>>orge, it'. three minutes of el
ill h k ta '"

CARL SMITH, Prop,
A local movie house used a washing

I

machine not loug ago to advertise its
show. We could have helped a lot
with the realism of the thing, if they ~ ~
had called for some of our soiled

clothes.
e

Don't apologize for the weather

here, nor attempt to explain it. Just'r 's

admit it.
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGOIjIIh

'!;,. school, axtensfon'studeziti a„*d'all'.q'q'r

respondence sttudenta.—Exchange.

The University of Utah passed an
amendment to the honor constitution
recently which virtually kills the hon-
oi'ystem. The amendment'leaves to
the discretion of the professor wheth-
er or not he shall remain in the class-
room while his students are, taking att
examination. The honor system faiT-
ed because some of the proiessors
absolutely refused to leave the" room.

I 19th

+e mmute that the clouds come out
Or snow begins to flutter;

Or if the::,sun;:has<melted ice
And slush is';itl:the.-guttek,-

You'l find the co-ed not alarmed,
-She d'ons wihtout a''„Stutter--,:";Tho?sic'a<loi&es.

She cannot wear them buckled tight;
That would spoil their fiippinK;

So clumping'own: the street she
goes>

Quite sure'he.looks "just ripping."
"They keep my feet .so warm you

know"
She says —and keeps on tripping-

In those Galoshes.

jt.

At a mebting<? held on Wednesday

yen IIIIg "pf Iast we el thire st11den ts
e'state of %'ashhtgton ntett and

rganfzed what pi mises" to b'neorga ;r

pf the most active of the University
a„izations. "The Washington Club

mss adopted as'he name of the 'new

organization. Officers of the club

elected at this meeting are: Gla'dys

H>stic of Seattle, president; Ralph
Jscpbsen, of Spokane, vice-president;

Rcscpe Franz, of Spokane, treasurer;
Esther Motie of Spokane, secretary.

D„cto conflicts with three other
sdlduled meetings many students

eligible t memb hip in the club

were unable,to attend. At the next
meeting, to be held the first Tuesday

'ug in April, it is urged that all
students who reside in Washington

be present. A proposed constitution

with by-laws will be Presented to the
c!ttb for their adtjption and plans for
tbs club's activities during the bal-
stjcc of this ..emester will be discuss-
ed.

4
Richard Johnston, Carl Patch, Paul

Ellis and Luke Fleming were dinner

guests at the Theta house . Sunday,
March 6th. +++

Mu chapter of Delta Gamma held

!jcr tenth annual Founder's Day ban-

quet Saturday, March 12th, at the
Delta Gamma house. The color
sch'erne was effectively carried out in
bronze, pink and blue. There were
forty guests including Mrs, Sam Mor-
rison of Steptoe, Miss Bryden of
Pullman, Kathryn MacCormack and
Betty Barr of Lcwiston, Faith New-

ton of Wallace and Nadine Sims of
8pokane. Mrs. Wm. Lee acted as
toastlnistrcss.

+ + + .

Mr. and Mrs. LeClair and Titus Le-
Clair dined at the Theta house Friday
evening.

IDDINQS'N -L<E'WILTON!t

Dean Iddings of the agriculture tol-
leg'e,"who is president of the North-
west 'Iiivestock Show Association,
went to Lewiston Saturday,<to attend
a me@ting of the aisociation. At tbis
meeting the plans for'e 1921 show
will be discussed.

t

Y Has Eatln'qulpntent.
The Students Y. M. C. A. announces

that it has purchased a full set of
dishes for the use of those clubs and
organizations vyhich care to usc the
Y hut for the serving of dinners or
Ibanquets. The Students Y. M. C. A.
also 'wishes to jtunounce that it will
be glad'o assist in putting on any
dinners that any club or organization
may desire in. the Y hut. For further
information, call 309 at any time.

Signed J. G. Eldridge.

ON OTHER IIILLS.
I

A, campaign to eliminate bizarre and
suggestive dance steps at the Uni-
versity of Illinois hits been instituied
by the Illinois Union and the Women'
League. It has received the unani-
mous approval of students, faculty
members and university aiflcials.
Letters of warning have boeu mailed
to all men's snd women's organiz-
ations on the campus.

Although the 1920 football season
was unusually well attended at Har-
vard, and every game poured thous-
ands of dollars into the Crimson cof-
fers, the offlcial report of the college
year shows a loss of I6,343.44 in major
and minor sports. The total expendi-
tures were 3174,078.28 and tbi!< re-
ceipts 3168,234.84. Football which
showed a profit of '$74,281.60 and base
ball which made 312,486.76 were tbc
only sports on .the plus side of the
ledger.+ + +

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announce the
pledging of David McLain of Boise,
and Greek Wells of Fairfield, Idaho.

+ + +
Evadna Roberts and Lucie Davis of

Kappa Kappa Gamma attended the
opera in Spokane Wednesday evening.

+ +
Fred and Walter Schmidt were din-

ner guests of the Elwetas Sunday.
+ +

Alexander Pope, treasurer of- the
General Coucil of Phi Delta Theta,
spent a few days with the local chap-
ter last week.

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. Kitch and Mrs. King,

were dinner guests of Kappa Alpha
'Theta Tuesday evening.

+ + +
Sigma Alpha Epsilon cntertjtined at

dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Pen-
well and the Misses Clara Jones,
Elaine Wheeler and Martha Miller.

+ + +
Gamma Phi Beta announces the

pledging of Hazel Stone of Wallace,
Idaho.

Horsebaclt riding as a sport i8 re-
gaining its popularity among the stu-
dents of the .University. of Missouri
and lflcal colleges. F<ormerly, stu-
dents settled back in their cars for a
spin through the country, but now car
riding has become so much a habit
that the younger generation turns to
horses for something new,

L<'nroliment in the University cf
Oregon for the present school yea r
has reached a total of 1,026. This in-
rluiles the enrollment for the regular
and summer terms, the medical

YOU HAVE WRITTEN POEMS!

Do you care to have them revised
or constructively criticised by suc-
cessful authors '? lf you do, then
send us your manuscript (stories,
articles or poems). We will criticise,
and place them should they prove to
be acceptable for publication.

There is tjo actual charge for our
services. If, however, you have not
previously enrolled with the advisory
department of this association, we re-
quest that you enclose the initial fee
of two dollars, which we must ask of
each new contributor. There is no
additional expense, no future obliga-
tion. 1

It must be realized that we can
only be of aid to those of serious in-
tent. If you do mean to strive for
literary success, we can help you in
many ways. Our services are yours
until we have actually succeeded in
marketing at least one of your man-
uscripts. Send something today!

Please enclose return postage with
your communications.

NATIONAL LITERARY
ASSOCIATION
131 W. 89th St.
New York City

Department.—Adv.

+ + +
Mrs. Beggs of Boise, atsived in

Moscow Sunday to serve as chaper-
one at the Theta house for the re-
mainder of the year.

+ +
<Mrs. Tom Jackson (Francis BaileY)

'18, of Coeur d'Alene, was a week-
rnd guest of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

+ + +
Dave Taggart and Claude Kreisher

of Washington Beta were guests of
the Idaho chapter of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon the last of the week.

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Morrison tjf

Steptoe, Washington, were Sunday
dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta.

444'igma

Nu entertained at dinner
Thursday evening for Margaret Nims

gertrude Shepard and Margaret Du-
bois,

Advisory

Ladies'nd .Gents'hoe
shining parlor. Dyeing and

cleaning all kinds of shoes

at the MOSCOW BAR-
BER SHOP on Main St.
by the Moscow Hotel. Ex-
perienced hand. If you
don't want to come in just
leave them at the door.

+ + +
Virginia Dermott attended the Sig-

tjja Nu formal at, Pullman Saturday.
+ + +

phi Delta Theta entertained at din-
tj r Monday to 'Messers Lee, David,
Lewis and Dean Corkerill.

+ + +
Delta Gamma entertained Dean and

Mrs. Hulme and Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Jenkins at dinner Sunday't +

Mr. and Mrs. Bangs, Miss Clark
attd Mrs. Sharp were diriner gu"-its
>t the Theta house Wednesday.

+ <I< +
Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained

>t dinner on Wednesday evening for
the Messers Purdy Eaton, Guy Pen-
wcB< Charles preuss, Clarke Rush,
Lyle Coburn and George Messingcr,
f Sigttja Alpha Epsilon.

Ef you have friends

they should have your
'hotcCriph.

Make your appoint- .

mests early with

ITENEH'I S1HHI

,„PACII<,:THHHNIIf;,'',i::;:„,:::.':..:,'-;-i'. ',

"1. That the manufaicture,'- sale oi their. p'erfoym<an?ee .,'c<omes:;:,frofe-',;-:tie,",,'-..'
use.ef. tea,'-, coffee; chctqob@e,'. co'c+,an'd! 'Qible';h<nd;4@f;:-'5'een-~perlpcen<'~ ',

'oup'abovethe temperature of.75'e- by,,'i'.co'mmitte'e, c'onsistiajj of thr~ ,
'""

greei be prohibited.', . men-and three,women each'f. whole '",

"2; That.it be made a misdemeanor,shiit have reache!d.',the aie of
sevent7I--'o

manufacture or< use.candy,'pie,",cake'itre 'years

or toothpicks. . 84qri Sill I'e: got 'to'et;; mjr,;,sI!oem'; ',
"3, That the use 9i.moving Picture half.spls'd,

shows; drag storie; newspapers,'ir'ail-" 'it,CMNna's'. gjosjt;iif cotliiiL
road, trains and auto<mdlrlles be. pro-';. 9N+si~,H.est ufnt!e on!
hibited on Sunday', and that'mov/ng
picture shows be allowed to ran on
week days only. when the theme of

"For 'Coal: and 'Wood j

'sAFEevARD Yovi PUNDs —, ': '."o" "34

ESTABLISH SYS'SEX

P A ST I<M E
LUNCH COUNTER

'petIDay and ¹ght
Hamburger Sandwiches '.

A 8picialty

<cc OO p'DAHO
STUDENTS PROTEST

AGAINST NEW I.AW

Following the resolutions presented
by the lJtah servicemen against the
anti-tobacco bill, perhaps we should
submit to the faculty resolutions
somewhat like the following:

"Whereas, the students of this
university during the period of their
service have steadfastly stood,

for'he

stern repressiott of any and all
forms of hilarity; frivolity and amuze-
ment and for the development of,
piety and gloom; and

"Whereas, there has just passed a
law by the faculty of this institution
regulating the social events of each
house to two a semester, and it is
feared that those in authority mill
not be sufflciently mindful of the
duty it owes students and citizens
genarally, eifectually to prevent the
terrible, dangerous evils which are
not threatening the students in par-
ticular; therefore, be it

"Resolved, that we, the members of
the University of Idaho, respectfully
recommend to the faculty the follow-
ing amendments to the Anti-Social
Event law:

Heard of a Froshl
1 have ail my English so 111 only

have tn et my Rhetoric for tomor-
r0
w.'pening

C. E. VIER
PLUMBING

and HEATING

a
check-Senior Imaglnatien.

Teacher: "For what is Switzer-
land noted?"

Senior: "Wby, for Swiss cbees."
Teacher: "Oh no! ISomcthing

gvander, more impressive, more're-
mendous.

Senior: "Oh, I know! Jiimberher!"

ing

account

lHE IllfE.SHIE SIIIN-

'H eaHLOH

for LADIES AND 6ENTS
Clean and Dye afi kinds of

S)oes
GEO. DELLOS

110 !E~ Thfrd St

Gave Pennies For Nothing.
Dean Butler: "What did you think

of church this morning'"
Frosh: "I didn't like 'ije organ

very well."
Dean Butler: "Wby not?".-
P<rosh: "Because there wasn't any

monkey with it."

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'PioneerBank of Litah County" <

BESTQUALITY

MEAT
THE

MOSCOW STEAM
LAUNDRY

and Dry cleaning works
do the best work in the
Inland Empire.

C. B.GREEN, Prop.

Skc wears a hat the newest tilt,
Her skirt is short and snappy;

Her eyebrows thinned to barest
linea—

<<

A smile which makes you happy.
But underneath this smart array

You'l sec them black and flappy—
Those galoshes.

Moscow Trading Co.
New and Second Hand Goods

Bought, Sold anil Exchanged

Phone 324 817 E. 3rd St.
Only

Phone 124
"INLAND MARKET.

Carl F,. And'erson, Prop.
Oet a Pair of

USKIDE SOLES at
THE NEW

MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP

It's the Service

C. L. JAIN, Rrop.

STEWART'S

SHOE SHOP

HOME OF PASTRIES LIKE MOTHER
USED TO MAKE

Bread, the very best, all made by the most modern
methodsWarranted te ouhvear any other

Solo

Ladies Work a Specialty The Empire Bakery

Go to the

BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT

«I

j'IFine as mist and laden with the fragrance of many
flowers,

GARDEN COURT FACE POWDER
is sure to please you

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Go to

BRATTON'8
The Economical Pharmacy

A. Lindquist, Prop.
The Garden 6'ouit Store

where quality and service are higher than price, to
buy your groceries. Friday and Saturday

specials.'t+ee+eteeee+e<'4+et ee ~e~~V+e++Vee e+VeeVee et~~+e ee tete ee ~
t+

e~+

CORONA
e+

Is now priced so you ran afford it e!+
e)e

$50.00
with case I)+

et

J
We also handle all other makes

,!
"The Kodak Store"

P+
a i™e!sf~Pe NM HesOI" Oijesisei HPf+

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop

+

e>e

e!.

e!e

e>e

e)e
!

'!'>e

e!.
e)e

!O<sOHfee

The Smallest, but the Most Durable Typewriter

Made
5';j

?

'<j;
jjl

j; ')I

I
! ~ <

.S I

'. !
I

I..

"The Personal Writing Machine"
We extend a cordial invitation to the Faculty and

Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your banking home. In return for your pat-

'ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service.

First Trust Ik Savings Bank
Capital $100,000.00

Mitten's

Home of Fancy Pure Can@

Patronize Horne

Industry

HODGIN

EGGAN, Photographer
PHOTOS OF QUALITY

Phone 105-Y

WEDNESDAY
Arsene Lupin Drama

813
Detective. Story

Thursday and Friday
MAY ALLISON

in
"EXTRAVAGANCE"

Saturday
TOM MOORE in
"STOP THIEF"

Russell T. Scott—Songs
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Men'8

arid Young Men'

1"1Il ill S-

vAIITY BIIBENLL

tBAININB BESINS.',;.;;;:,:;„":;:;;"„;;;;:;:;,.";
from any class, exercises without ex-

cuse immediately prior to or follow-

ing a vacation or upon the dav

known as "sneak day" or who join in

any concerted action to remain away

from any class exercises, your com-

mittee on discipline and attendance
recommends that any such student so
offending in the future, be required to
complete one credit hour in addition

I

to the number of hours regularly re-~

quired for graduation ln lfis course
and that a memorandum to that effect
be indorsed upon the record of every
student so offending kept in the offlce

of the registrar.
Recommended further that this

change in penalty be given the same
publicity heretofore given the rule,
touching the matters herein mention-

ed adopted the flfth day of March,
1920. Recommended further that tl e
pe'nalty here provIded be not infiicted
upon any bona fide member of the
senior class on account of absence
from classes on~ "sneak day."

EIGHT LETTER HEN ANSWER

CALL OF COACH FOR SPRING

TRAINING —RIVALRY KEEN.

Suits were issued to rbe candidate:
for the 1921 'basketball ter or Thurs-

day afternoon, and as . oa x us the
weather permits practic~ wr'.I begin

rrr earnest, The picth~rs srnl raich-
ers have been rvorkiug out Ior several
weeks in Lewis Court in order to
harden their arms, and in a short
time they will begin- their real prac
tice.

Idaho's first games take place
April 29 and 30 when she nreets the
fast Goniaga outfit at Spokane.'he
Spokane school has a well establts)red
reputation 'for turning out speedy
diamond stars and Idaho must ne in

good trim by then, if hope to put up
serious opposition. Games are also
arranged for with Whitman and

W. S. C. but the schedule will not be
completed until thb first of next week.

The hurling staff will be headed by
Eddie Foran of Seattle, experienced
moundsman from lhst year's team.
In addition, "Ah Me" Kearn of Genes-
see, "Lefty" Marineau of Coeur
d'Alene, Eddie Eddy of Dietrich, Leo
Schroder of Orolno, N. J. Jacobson
of Boise, are testing out their fiing-
ling ability with good prospects cf
making the first squad.

"Rich" Fox of Moscow, who caught
every game for Idaho iu 1920, has so
far shown the best form for that po-
sition this year, although "Babe"
Brown, former Boise high school star,
who is a fast, dependable man at rhe
receiving end, will make I<'ox travel a
fast pace. Jolm W. Clark of Naiad
and Frank. Kinnison of Payette, will
likewise make a strong bid for this
job.

"At first glance the outlook for in-
field and outfield men is fairly promis-
ing," said Coach MacMillan today,
"only a few men from last year'
year's squad were lost through gradu-
ation. Spring rains. may be expected
to interfere considerably with our
practice and the problem of harden-
ing the players'rms must be our
main consideration at present." 'Perce''rien of Coeur d'Alene
and LeRoy Thompson of Moscow will
tryout for first. These men indulg-
ed in an interesting fight for the key-
stone sack last year. The men who
get to hold it down this season lnust
be going in great shape. Capt.
'Chick'vans of American Falls, and
Les Moe of Kellogg, both experienced
varsity heads, are the most promising
for third and short. Eacp can play
either position with considerable
ability.

"Second base is a breach which
must be filled quickly. A number of
men are trying for it, but as yet no
one has shown any real form.

"Grover Evans of American Falls,
last year's captain and one of the
squad's best hitters; is probably ihe
most dependable man for an outfield
position. The other two gardens
will be filled by men now trying for
infield jobs."

ere~Pl 1I1 1Sthat meet all the Creighton requirements of Fabric, .

Workmanship and'it at

$35.00 and '$40.00
To be able to offer such remarkable value is no'easy

task we can assure you, for these suits'would,-only

a short year ago have sold freely at twice this pr'ice.

These smart suits are in the best styles, single and

double breasted, and in the newest shades of brown,

green, 'blue, grays, etc., and

New Oxfords and Slippers
Men's spring Suits and exclusive 'Caps

Women's stunning Dresses, Coats and Suits,
are here too. The same old quality, the same good
service and the same dependable, reasonable prices
are also here

INAUGURATION OF PRES.
UPHAM MARCH 29-30

(Continuer'I from page one)

~has made trips to severa parts o the
state and everywhere he has been
heartily welcomed as the ideal man
for western institutions.

"Having earlier in his career serv-
ed as professor of English at the
Utah Agricultural College, he is in-
timately acquainted with the west,
knows its needs, and clearly under-
stands the opportunities the future
holds in store for it.

"In addition to holding a profes-
sorship of Miami, Dr. Upham was
later made vice president and during

the absence of the president of the
university was president for a year.
He received the degree of bachelor of
arts from Miami, a master degree
from Harvard and his doctor's degree
from Columbia university. He is the
author of several well known books,
the most of which deal with phases
of English literature."

"The Students'toreGuarantee goes with every suit.

A portion of the expenses of the
tournament will be born by the uni.
v'ersity Atheletic Department, but the
larger part of the expense money will
have to be realizid thro the sale of
tickets to university students and
townspeople. As yet Manager Plas-
tino reports the sale of tickets to
be very discouraging. Only two hun-
dred have so far been disposed of,
and it is necessary to sell aroung
eight hundred to make the affair a
financial success. A strenuous ticket
selling campaign will be inaugurated
the middle of the week, and every
Idaho student is urged to get under
the proposition and make this the
most successful state basketball tour-
nament.ever held.

While here the various teams will
be housed and entertained by the dif-
ferent fraternity houses as follows:
Couer d'Alene at Beta Theta Pi,.Kel-
logg at Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Boise
at Phi Delta Theta, Driggs at Sigma

INu, Twin Falls at Phi Gamma Delta,
Lewiston at Kappa Sigma, and Poca-

'tello at Elwetas.

the visitors and college students, con-
sisting of a gymnastic exhibition,
tumbling, apparatus work, wrestling,
boxing, and aesthetic dancing by Miss
Watson's classes. Later in the after-
noon the Idaho vandals will meet the
frosh team in an exhibition game to
demonstrate the "Idaho system"
which has been used so successfully
during the past season,

The game which will finally settle
all doubts as to the state high school
supremacy will be played that even-
inf at 8:30, after which there will be
a general get-to-gether and the All-
State team will be picked and to the
winners will be given the spoils of
the tournament. Besides the large
loving cup given to the championship
team, a cup will be given the runner
up quintet, and another to the team
is paying the best sportsnranshirr
throughout the tournament. Each
member of the All-State mythical five
will be given a gold basketball by the
university as a token of his individual
abihty.

Tickets Move Slowly

1"e1 OI1 S
4

The Home of Hart Schaffner 8I Marx Clothes

reluctance that I shall leave Idaho.
II have lived here longer than I have
lived anywhere else. This was my
fiist college teaching position. This
is where I met my wife and where
my children have been born. And
here it is that I wrote my book. I
have been happy in my work here, and
I hope it will have some lasting effect,
for I have always tr1ed to make it
count in the improvement of the lives
of the students, and, therefore, in the
betterment of the life of the state.
But I am glad to leave the University
in the care of its new president. I
am sure that the right man has been
found in President Upham. lie is,
unmistakably, a gentleman and a
scholar. He has already revealed the
fact that he has sound ideas upon
education, that he has a fine sense of
procedure in conducting the affairs
of a university, and he aims steadily
at admirable ideals. He has the com-
plete confidence of every member of
the faculty; and under his guidance

, I am sure the University will move
forward in its work as fast as rts en-

'ownment will permit."

!

LOCAL POST, D. A. V. OF W. 1V.
BOOST FOR THE UNIVERSITY

In gratitude and appreciation of the
courtesies shown by the students of
the University towards "Disabled
American Veterans of the World
War," the local post +tea cooper-
ation and help in making the Univer-
sity of Idaho an institution to ne
proud of.

When interviewed as to the out-
come of the meeting:Ivan McPhcrson,
speaking in behalf of the local post
said: "We, the vocational men, want
to express our appreciation of the
courtesy and feeling of good will
shown us by the students and faculty
of the University ot Idaho.

"Our coming here to the Universrty
has caused the upsetting of college
traditions of many years standing.
We are men from different parts of
the United States and the most of us
have bucked the game of hfe accord-
rng to our own particular standards.

"Some of us hr ve had the pre-
requisites of a regula". college co!rrse,
while others of us have not been so
fortunate as to finish the „rammar
schools. We cannot share in all your
sports and activities, because, some
are handicapped by gunshot wounds,
others are T. B. cases, and some are
burnt out with mustard gas.

"In spite of our handicaps we feel
we are gradua11y getting the college
spirit, and are taking an interest in
college affairs. As time goes on we
will take more interest in college life,
and will boost the University of Idaho
to the utmost. We do not 1'eel like
outsiders now, for, the fellows that
are so fortunate as to have oeen here
a year or more, in spite of their
handicaps, take as much interest in
the college as the regular students.

''We take this means of expressing
our gratitude to the University as a
whole, and we assure them of our
hearty cooperation."

IDAHO'S MOST BELOVED PROFES-
SOR ACCEPTS CALL FROX HIS

ALlHA MATER —TO TEACH
HISTORY.

IDAHO HOST TO COMPETING
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETEERS

(Continued from age one)

Program Friday Afternoon
FrirIay afternoon the athletic de-

partment will stage a program for

AT IOAIIO ININETEEN YEAIIS

Dean Hulnte Is Among America's
Greatest Authorities On History,

And Is the Author of Many
Noted Books.
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Dean Edward M. Hulme, head of the
'department of history and dean

of'he

college of letters and science at
the Universitygof Idah~, has received
and Saturday accepted a call to the
chair of history at Stanford Univer-
sity. Dean Hulme was some mme ago
tendered this honor by the California
school but did not accept till Saturday.
He will leave for his new place s)port-
ly after the termination of the pres-
ent collegiate year. Dean Hulme has
always been immensely admired bv
students, in whom he has shown a
great personal interest.

His study and'is historical work
"R'enaissance and Reformation" has
made him an international figure. His
book is now used as a text by 70
pr'ominent institutions including Co-
lumbia, Cornell, Yale, Chicago, Cali-
tornfa anrI Stanford. At Stanford he
wlII have added opportunity for
further study and the continuation
of h writipg. He now has two
~books in the c{ourse of preparation.
Dean Hulme recently returned from
a year's leave of absence which he
spent travelling through Mediter-
ranean countries and the war zones.

Dean Hulme came to the University
soon after being graduated from
Stanford and has remained here for
19 years. He has spent several sum-
mers lecturing at Stanford, University
of Chfcago and California. Early in
tfiis career here he won considerable
distinction in coaching Idaho debate

, -and /cree times under his coaching
the northwest championship came to
Idaho.

In speaking of Dean Hulme being
honored by the position offered by
Stanford„President A. H. Upham

'.
Sairi'Dean

Hulme has endeared himself
to students and alumni, and to all of
Idaho, by his many years of service
1n the University and throughout the
State. He is a rare combination of
scholar and public man and has an
inspiring figure in the class room snd
on the platform, While we greatly

regret to lose him, it is a pleasure to

know that he hs,s been called back to

his own university, where he will

have larger opportunit1es for ad-

vancerI scholarship. 'e shall pro-

ceed at once to secure the best possi-

Me man for the position he will leave

next fall.~
Dean HuIme seemed deeply affected

over his decision to leave Idaho, say-

ing: "It is not without the greatest
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at an EXCLUSIVE Men's Shop?

OU

A Campus Secret.
Among the secrets on the campus,

the canteen in the Y hut deserves to
rank first. The canteen has been
operated for some two months and
the only ones who have come to know
the fact are the band boys and the
girls who have hygiene classes in the
Y hut.

The canteen has a very excellent
assortment of flve and ten cent bars
as well as salted peanuts, chewing
gum and the like. Those who have
found out its existence have become
regular, customers.

The money made on the canteen will
go to equip the Y hut. It 5s proposed
to purchase a set af dishes so that
dinners and banquets may be served
in the hut. The worth of the Y hut
as a place in which to serve dinners
can be attested to by those who at-
tended the debate banquet.

A jilere TrIfie.
Bonnett (in Agr. 3): "For Tuesday

you will study chapters III and IV
from page 115 to page 189; in addition
read the two bulletins which I am
handing out; have that chart, zhich
I had you make, ready to hand in;
and if you have any spare time read
the following references: —,—,

That will be all for this time.

2. Because they are in a better position to tell you what's arhat

in style as they make a study of it.

3. Because they carry the highest grades of merchandise and
sell it for inferior quality prices.

Let Us Be Your Clothes Doctor

FACItLTY %AXES MISTAKE
rrr LÃÃ0rrrrcIx6 %Err rmE

In a recent issue of the Argonaut
it was announced that the rule set out
/claw had been adopted by the
faculty, to take efi'ect at once. It
seems there was a mistake on some-
one's part in announcing this rule as
adopted. The committee of Discip-
line and Attendance recommended

Sciencel
Caroline G.: What course are you

taking 2

Jack A.: Why, mostly Campustry.
Caroline G. (registering dejection):

Oh Pshaw! Do you know I just bate
sciences.

WHERE THE STUDENTS TRADE
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1. Because an exclusive shop employs all of their time to get
the best merchandise obtainable for just THE MAN, thereby giv-

ing you better service.
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